
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.Fate.
“What is thy mission ? Oh ruler,
Of all that is known below;
“Why dost thou flee hither and thither. 
Like an arrow sped swift from the bow ?

Some say thou art cruel and awful,
But methinks we can always find. 
Where ever thou bringest a sorrow, 
That serrow is golden lined.

And though it be May with December, 
That sails in thy ship, Oh Fate !
Bring not from our voyage in future 
A tale that is sad to relate.

THE MARK OF THE BEAST.HIGHEST AWARD PARIS EXHIBITION.
GOLD MEDAL & DIPLOMA of HONOUR

THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR TOILET SOAP.

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St John, N. B.______________A. jROZMZAIsrOZB

Pears* Soap
FOR TOILET AND NURSERY. JL

STEAMERS.STEAMERS.COAL.BY THE AUTHOR OF

“METZEROTT, SHOEMAKER.” Coal Landing.
HONEY BROOK 

LEHIGH COAL

For deceit hath united us strongly,
In love that is honest and true,
Now sealed with the prayer that's ascended— 
That nothing on earth can undo.

“Am I my brother’s keeper ?”
“That no man should be able to buy or to sell, save he that hath the Mark, 

even the name of the Beast, or the number of his name.”

,,j-v
Fannie Hamilton.

DOMINION LINESpecially Prepared for the delicate akin of Ladies and Children 
and others sensitive to the weather, winter or summer. 

Redness, Roughness, and Chapping prevented.

A Decided Coolnesi.
“ I notice a coolness between Miss Rose- 

leaf and Mr. Treatley last night.”
“ Is that so ? And they’re engaged too.” 
“Yes; they were eating ice-cream 

when I saw them.”

NEW YORK
Steamship Co.

LANDING.living from Him’ as do the lilies of the 
field. Verily, if we would seek first 

In the pearly twilight of the same day, Hjs ki dom ^Hia righteousness, the 
Elsa and her grandfather sat together J a„ the worM should added
under the forest-tree branches, the I an(J not Bolomon in all his
mother near them, busy with the trne Bhould rival the splendor of the
German Hausfrau’s never-ending knit- r&ce „
ting. In Elsa’s lap lay also a delicate „If ,u would do it, that would be a 
fleecy fabric, such as she made by the convenience," said Frau Engel
doaen for a store up-town; hot the light I withQut intonnitting her work; “but 
had grown too faint for the intncste where only one trig., it ia bad. For, we 
pattern, and the girl’s head lay in grandfather, you would not take 
delicious idleness against her grand
father’s knee. Both were quite silent, 
watching the young moon slowly sink 
below the western hills, and the golden

II.
In Broken and Stove (nut) sizes.

—BETWEEN—

Fair white hands. 
Brightclcarco plexion 

Soft healthful skin.

FOR SALE BY

W. L. ZBTTSBIT,
81, 83 and 85 Water St.

LIVERPOOL AND MONTREAL
THE BEGULAB LINE.Shiloh’* Consumption Cure.

1890. SUMMER SAILINGS.
Steamers.
VANCOUVER, 5,250 
SARNIA, 3,712 
OREGON, 3,712 
VANCOUVER, 5.250 
SARNIA. 3,712 OREGOrf, 3,712 
VANCOUVER, 5,250 
SARNIA, 3,712 
OREGON. 3,712 
VANCOUVER, 5.250 
SARNIA,
OREGON, 3,712 
VANCOUVER, 54250

1890.
Montreal.

July 2 .. 1?
“ 24 

Aug. 6 
“ 21 
" 28 

Sept. 10 
,r 25 

Oct’r 2 
“ 15
“ 30
“V'l9

This is beyond quest!.m the most successful 
Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few doses 
invariably cure the worst cases of Cough, Croup 
and Bronchitis, while its wonderful success in 
the cure of Consumption is without a paiallcl in 
the historv of medicine. Since its first discovery 
it has been sold on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine can stand. If you have a cough 
we earnestly ask you to try it. Price 10c., 60c. 
and SI. If your lungs are sore, chest, or buck 
lame, use ShUoh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by Par
ker Bros, Market Square, G. W. Hoben, North 
End, 8. Watters, West End.

THE IRON STEAMSHIP.

VALENCIA!
(1600 tons, (Capt. F. C. Millib), will leave

Tons. Liverpool.
Jane 12 

“ 27 
July 4 

“ 17
ASR-18 

“ 21 
Sept. 5 

12
54250 “ 25
3,712 Oot’r 10

COAL.
COMPANY’S WHABF, Bear of 

Custom House,
300 TonsAcadia Pictou Coal I ST. JOHN FOB NEW Y0BK 

1000 “ Victoria Sydney “ lfcïrSS

DAILY EXPECTED,
the Fraulein thismoney from

morning ; and therefore have we no 
breakfast.”

, .... “Well, well, we can do without, began
stars gleam fitfully through the famt the wood<arver ; but his eyes fell upon 
haze across the summei sky. the ^ at hie knee, and he added, in a

Frau Engel’e nee*e clicked steadily, different tone| .,None at an?” 
for light was quite unneces- .ijj,ere ja aiWays milk, Mutterchen.”
sary to her practised fingers. She was I jd E]sa, brightly> <.and i wintry and 
not at all of that uncomfortable order of flnd some eggs. It is Only that the finer 
women to whom speech is a necessity, I ja QUt> grandfather, and we have no 
and the “having a samt in the family money to buy more. but we can do 
had trained her in holy silence ; but it witbout bread for one morning, and I 
struck her presently that she reaUy had ^ t money tomorrow when I take 
something to say, and she said it : home my work. Oh, itwill all be wett”

“Ach ! Grossvater, what a sad news I „Qnite weUj„ Baid the old man, Bmfi- 
have heard to day !’’ in „more than well, my child, for It is

“So I” said the old man’s deep, eympa- wU] „
thetic tones, from the shadow of the ,.And tliis is the end of the world,” 

arbor. said the girl, “as you have so often toM
“Ja, so 1 It is the pretty miss who was mg, tbo ]attCT dayB> when the forces are 

here this morning. She is the betrothed g for the great battle of Arm- 
of a wicked man, Otho Goldsborough. ageddon which is to overthrow the Beaut

“Yon are sure of it, Elizabeth? Lnd hia image, and to estahUsh the
Frau Engel laughed. “I know better ki ,Qm of and righteousness." 

than to repeat gossip to you, grandfath- „Ratber hafl not the rongict begun ti
er," she said. "The day is not set for y, he ^^d „ FOT| M^on
the marriage, but the betrothal is an- all aidea there is a aound like the tread- 
nounced ; even the bnde’s outfit is begun. L fa migbty hoBt? and the c]a,h of 
It is a sore pity for so sweet a maiden. gworda But the duat and moke hang 

•■It is a strange thing that his bode, ,ow oyeJ. thg fle,d> „ tbat we kB0W not 
should come to me for that winch she or foe Nay> what say I? For
received to-day,” said the old man, | all tor friends, afi foes, around ns; we 
hougntfully.

Frau Engel pricked up her ears in 
quick curiosity, an# Elsa’s eyes sought 
his in mute inquiry for the meaning of

Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City,
“Aw, Cholly, I—aw—want to awsk 

you a widdle.”
“ Fire away deah boy.”
“Ifone cigaw will make a man ill, 

will two make a manilla ? ”
( Chorus ) : “Haw ! haw I haw ! ”

” 30Trees! Logs!! Lumber!!!
How ? ByBuyinga PORTABLE MILL.

PROFESSIONAL. FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
(Standard Time).

All fresh mined and double screened. These Steamers have Saloon, State Rooms, 
Music Room. Smoking Room and Bath Rooms 
amidships, where but little motion is felt, and the 
“Vancouver” is lighted throughout with Electric 
Light

Passengers per “Vancouver” may embark at 
either Montreal, Quebec or Rimouski; and those 
per “Oregon” and “Sarnia” at either Montreal or 
Quebec. Special reduced rates have been arrang
ed for Tickets by the Intercolonial and Canadian 
’acifio Railways, in connection with Tickets by 

these Steamers.

Returning,

| Pier 40, East River, Foot of Pike 
Street, New York, every Tuesday 

at 5 p. m.,
For Cottage City, Mass., Rockland, Me.

M!e., and St. John, N. B.
Freight on through bills of lading to and from 

all points south and west of New York, and 
from New York to all points in the Maritime 
Provinces.

CHEAPEST FARES AND LOWEST

steamer will
JOHN F. MORRISON

27 and 29 Smythe St.WARWICK W. STREET,
Promoter and Dealer in

Stocks. Bonds and Real Estate, 
Office 74 Prince William street,

St. John N. B.
Money to Loan and Loans Negotiated.

COAL.Answer Tbie question.
Hercules Engines •tfSrartti

money.

Monarch Boilers b,M,ry SrJl
more good points than any other.

(Robb’s Rotary Mills M»,!
and turn it out the fastest.

Hod g so n Shingle Machines, Lath 
Machines, Planers, e&c.

, Eastport,Daily expected ex Sabrina and others,
Broken, Nut, Stove, and Chestnut sizesJSfffsaBSHfssrjEssH^

for 75c we will sell them Shiloh’s Vitalizer, guar
anteed to cure them. Sold by Parker Bros., 
Market Square. G. W. Hoben, North End, S.

HARD COAL. RATES OF PASSAGE.
accordinSaloon, $40 to $80, 

required, with equal
RATES. Intermediate—To Liverpool, Glasgow, Belfast

k Shippers and^mporters^save^time ami moneg or^Londonderry, $30; London, Bristol or Cardiff,
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow, 

< lueenstown, Londonderry or Belfast, $20; Dublin, 
i >21 ; Bristol or Cardiff, $22, and special low rates 
to Continental and other ports.

TICKETS. STATE-ROOMS, CABIN PLANS 
and full information concerning the Steamers 
furnished on application.

g to accommodation 
privileges. ReturnFOR SALE LOW.

R. P. McGIVERN, 
gib sun. no. 9 & 10 North Wharf.GEO. A. B. ADÜY, M. D. Waters, West End.

—OFFICE—

MAIN STREET
St. John, (North).

In the report‘of a local accident, an 
Australian journal printed the following 
sentence : “ The doctor was called in and 
after feeling the patient’s purse,” etc. 
The doctor was highly incensed over 
the construction thus put upon his act 
and under threat of an action is said to 
have extorted a public apology from the 
editor. __________ %

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY.—A marve'- 
oes cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth, 
aad Headache. With each bottle there is an in- 
genious nasal Injector for the more successful 
treatment of these complaints without extra

JUST RECEIVED. 133lcS,M,e at ”l sti,ioM on ,he
For further information address 

N. L. NEWCOMB,
General Manager, 63 Broadway, New York, 

Or FRANK ROWAN, Agent,
N. Y. S. S. Co’s wharf rear of.A.. ROBB & SOITS. A farther supply of

DR. CRAWFORD, SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td.Custom House, 
St. John, N. B.leady Made Suits

------AND------

Summer Overcoats

Our Mi„s arewith wet slabs and sawdust

Hodgson Shingle Machines cut 26 M. per day

Agents at St. John.
L. B. C. P., London, Eng.

Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit
al, London, Eng.

TiWEYlUl S, S. CO., RAILROADS:

Parsons' Pills (LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. J. D. PAYSOX.

OCULIST,
------ IN------

Men’s, Youth’s, and Boys’ Sizes
in new and fashionable designs, which STeven^hwd«Yf™stTjohD. 

will be sold at on, usual low prices. | JBSg&J-* Mi C°''' P

Leaves Weymouth every Friday for Yarmouth. M 
Returning leaves Yarmouth every Saturday at 2

000 Pairs of Pants at
GREAT REDUCTION IN | 0rti‘ & on Thronzh Bill, lading to and

from New York via New York S. S. Co’s, steamers.
For further particulars as to hours of leaving 

Weymouth see time tables.
Agent, St. John, FRANK ROWAN.

Yarmouth,W-A. CHASE.
H. S. HOYT, C. BÜRRILL.

Secy. President and Mangr.

may be consulted only on diseases of
EYE, EAR and THROAT.

62 Coburg St.. St. John, N, B.

in

eaves Weymouth

Howell Gibbon (at the club window )— 
An—yaw ! I weally don’t know what to

ourselves strike blindly, sorneti 
against, even against onr leader.”

“ Therefore we dare use but one weap-
, . mi .on,” said the girl,—*4 the weapon of Love

his tone and emphasis. The old man I lhe 8word )f tfae Spirit, Grandfath.,, it A ”<—,de story.
, I would lx, a glorious conquest if thaffair tC ev^Mng1^ m^T tad

•There is no reason you should not y0UDg maid wbo heard you so earnestly B B I Îïït^iiîw
know,” he said in reply. It is a ta e tbia morning could win tor her betrothed could eat a good meal and felt mytelf a different 
longing to my old life, when I was young # regc|je from the BeagV, was. W. 8. Sto«y, Moee.de. Ont.
and my heart was hot and bitter against „Glorioua vengeance an ancient 
the wrong and tyranny I saw around Baid the wood<srv<». “We
me, not understanding why the pahence I alnotmourntheni daughter> {oI the
of God is infinite Part of the etory you . |oga Qf a breakfast r 
know already; how well I love the Eba laughed joyfuUy for all reply; 
young .coant, my master and foster- bntwhe„ theold manhad gone tohishedi 
brother, how we studied always together. ^ brain Btill throbbed with the 
for he would have it no other wise, and W0D(ler of the worda ^ BpokM. 
howl, feeling knowing myseh their I The little 8troet wae as quiet as her 
equal, at least, in all our games, bitterly QWn arden ghe opened the gate and 
resented the slights that came to me wanden)d oa>Bcata> knowing whither, 
from hie noble young associates. And ^ in the magic of her own thoughts, 
it is ill to resent an insult, children, for ahe f<mnd heraelf at the head 
that way it harms us indeed ; but for- th(j crogaHrtreet which led down ihto the 
giveness robs it of all its sting to us, and ^ whMa thtough a deep cut of the 
of half the harm to the insulter. railroad a late train rushed suddenly,

“But as for the count himselt he loved J wifh noige and glare wbich broke her 
me through all ; and no insulta came to 
me in his presence. Wé were Socialists,

Idol New Brunswick Division.The circular around 
each box explains the 
symptoms. Also how to 
cure a great variety ol 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the cost. A

These pins were a won- 
derfb* discovery. Un
like nay others. One 
ruin Dote. Children 
take tkem easily. Tke

Barker Carper—Why don't you keep on 
jdoing nothing?

Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
44 Coburg St., SU John, N. B.

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.
In t^Tanli i ents’ Fine Summerie Illustrated 

tsentlVeecon-h
“The Short Line’ ’ to Montreal &€.

Underwear.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

TRUNKS AND VALISES. I accommodation line !

nse of Parsons 
One box sei 

paid for *5 
boxes fort 
•e mils 
We pay

A RRANGEMENT OF TRAINS; in effect 
A Aug 14th, 1890. Leaves St. John Interoolon- 
ial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

Dr. 1. S. Johnson So 
Co., «9 Custom House 
Street, Boston, Mass. 
“Beet Liver Pill KnoWa.T’ ‘

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
In every box. 
duty to tinned». 6.35 a. m.—Flying Yankee for Bangor, Portland, 

Boston, Acy Fredericton, St. Stephen, St. 
Andrews, H oui ton. Woodstock and point* 
North. Parlor Buffet Car St John to Boston.

ZDZEJSTTIST.
OFFICE,

Cor. Prinoeas and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.Make New Rich Blood! Unbearable Agony.

For thfte day* I suffered Severely from summer 
complaint, nothing gave me reliefand I kept get
ting worae^anm pain was aJ^t^nnbearable,
w*. ÊSitSwiJdStriwbfnyTl0 found 
relief and it did not foil to cure me.

Clothing Made to Order in our 
usual first-class style.

8.46 a. m.—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, Ae.: Fredericton, St. Stephen,Houlton 
and Woodstock.

4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and; inter 
mediatepcints

Saint John and Colefs Island, 
Washademoak,

Calling at all Intermediate Stops.
City Market Clothing Hall,

61 Charlotte St,DR. H. C. WETMORE, A Bask Knight.
thUb.^runvublfd wim “°Æ‘b ZtiT, 

It ai a b lood purifier of the greatest effi

for Sl Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque

Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.
10.45 p. m.—Except Saturday.Fast Express, “via 

ShortLine^ for Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto
CanadiaiTpacifio Sleeping Car for Montreal. 

RETURNING TO BT. JOHN 
FROM BANGOR,5.45 a. m.,3.20 Parlor Car attach

ed ; 7.35 p. m., Daily Sleeping Car attached. 
MONTIŒAL, “via Short Line,” TA5 p. m;
&5M?SiSing Car attacked. 

VANCEBORO • 1D0,10.20 a. m. and 7.00 p.o^ 
WOODSTOCK 7D0,10.00 a.m., 1.30,8.15 p. m.; 
HOULTON 7.25,10.00,11.45 a. m., 8D0 p. m.; 
ST. STEPHEN 7.60,11J25 a. m, 10.00 p. m.
ST. ANDREWS 7.35 a.m. 110.15 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6.00,10.20, a. m., 3.15 p. m. 

ARRIVE

I CURE FKRI jwrm:
have them return again. I MEAN A RADICALCURC. I have made the disease of Fite, 
Epilepsy or Falling: Sickness a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 
Iront cases. Because others have failed ia no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express aad 
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure you. Address ;—H. CU ROOT, 
M.O., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

THOUSANDS OF OOTTUS 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

y NTILfnrther notice Steamer "S0UIÿlNa|8” 
Il A II II A n I | il A I NESDAY and FRIDAY' Mornings at Ten’o’clock.

. iDUNbtLAUoJTh^ntiute^eMDENTIST,
WM. H. HUMPHREY.Proprietor.58 SIDNEY STREET.

le°ReW “I have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry and I think it the best remedy for 
summer complaint. It has done a great deal of 
good to myself and children.” Yours truly, Mrs.
W*. Whitxlt. Emerson, Man. Stoerger’sJ.;W. MANCHESTER,

M. O. C. V. S.,
has commenced practice u!a Veterinary Surgeon 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 1S1 Union Street.

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

UNION LINE.The Bambro Lighthouse

me feel smart and strong. Were its virtues more 
widely known, many lives would be saved.

Stick to the Right.
Right actions spring from right principl 

eases of diarrhoea, dysentery, cramps, colic, sum
mer complaint, cholera morbus, etc., the right 
remedy is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawber
ry,—en unfailing cure^-made on the principle 
that nature’s remedies are the best. Never travel 
without it.

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.
Daily Tripe to and from Fredericton.

FARE, ONE DOLLAR.
Formerly Bruckhof A Co.,

Corner Charlotte and King Sts.,

Entrance 75 Charlotte Street.

rovqry,
„ , , As she turned to retrace her steps, a

he and 1,-or so, at least, we called our-1 wbQ had atood B0 cloeely in the 
selves ; and we thought it no wrong to Bhadow o( a house that abe had not 
a just cause to use falsehood and trea- ived ^ preaance, threw away his 
son in its bebalfi Among those of the 
count’s own class who professed to feel

PROFESSOR SEYMOUR,
CHIROPODIST.

Z^IORNS. Callouses, Bunions, Warts, Chilblains, 
XV Ingrown Nails treated without pain. Pro
prietor of the Corn. Wart and Bunion Cure. My 
Methods are infallible.

21 SYDNEY STBEET,
Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B.

DAVID CONNELL. U"NIIL further notice the steamers

First-Class Work at the lowest ’David Weston’ and ‘Aoadia,’ 
possible prices. Copies Oatefblïy |

leave^wierioton torStl John,etc.,every Morn
ing (Sunday excepted) at bight o'clock.

Our usual popular Excursions up and back same 
day. To Hampstead and return 50c., any inter
mediate point 40c. __ , .

Tickets to Fredericton, etc., and from Frederic
ton to St. John, etc., issued on Saturdays at one

jMonbf^rîFÆI^FiSS:K«Di8Si I feo’.lXfor8!*""”? Ld FnTem^U..

““ÆŒSU
Office at Wharf, North End, 

near Street By. Terminus. 
H. CHUBBJe CO, Special Agents,

Prince Wm.streeL

8’20 - -■ , u
LEAVE CABLETOKl

7^5 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, a

ABRITE AT CARLETON.
8.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton, Ac.
5.10 p. m.—From Fairville- 

* Trains run Daily, t Daily, except Saturday.

cigar and came forward to greet her. 
“Fraulein Elsa,” said Tom Meredith, 

as we did, was one-ah, well, it may be wi)1 Mt require of me to let you go 
that he was no deliberate traitor. 111 home ,lone at thia hour?” 
was the madness of jealousy that caused | sbe wa, ,.not one o{ ourselves;” but 
him to betray our treason, For there I ghe might a canonized saint,
was a certain fair maid whom both, loved from the young man.a tone. 
he and the count, and who preferred Elaa looked at him w ith wondering eyes,
mydearmaster-aswho would not? And „j am jn M danger>„ ahe Baid> smilmg; 
then arose the old cry of a plot among „and j of vou joBt nothing at all,
the students,-a just cry, too, though 11 Herr_Herr Tom." Is thafright ? It is so 
doubt if the plot could have harmed any ur coaain caUa you... * 
but the plotters had it been let alone,— 
and there were many arrests, my master 
and I among them. We tasted of the 
fare of a German prison, children; and, 
though I lived until an amnesty in

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice

Made.
NOTICE. ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST.

and points

Fishing
Tackle.

GERARD G. RUEL, St. John School of Painting & Music,
89 Prince William Street.50c. a Week.MANUFACTURERS. JL, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, Ac,,
s Pugeley*8 Buil’g, St. John, If. B.

Telephonic Communication.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
LACE CURTAINS,

MIRRORS, PICTURES, 
LOUNGES, HANGING LAMPS, 

CLOCKS and WATCHES,

F, A. JONES, - - 34 Dock St.

ST. JOHN BOLT AND NOT CO.
Manufacture mild STEEL 

RIVETS folly equal, if not 
superior, to the beet Scotch 

Rivets.f
A. R. WILBER, 

Principal.
E. W. WILBER.

Assistant.
CENTS.

Rods, Reels, Lines, Flies, Fly Books, 

Casting Lines, Combination Rods.

R. (FShauglmessy & Co
S3 Germain Street.

G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll. B. “It is quite right,” said the young 
“ ‘Herr Tom' ! I feel as if I had'man.

been made a duke.”
“A duke ? but that is a leader,ÎS, she 

said, not forbidding him to walk beside 
honor of a royal wedding opened the I her ^ she turned bomeward. 
the prison doors pny dear young master, „Ah , j ahall never be a leader,, he 
never so strong as I, had sunk under I aMjWered »it is rather more than I can 
the hardship and confinement, and was dQ to follcw at gn immenBe distance, 
dead, only a month before my release.” „,t u the at battle tbat j was think-

“And his beloved?” asked Elsa.

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, dec.
OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 

Church streets, 8t John, N. B.

DR. FOWLERS
I-------- 1 -EXT;OF*

•WILD*
TR/WBERRY

CURES

OLrlC^atyv

RAMPS

P. O. Box *64. 1810 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.
■’ 0N“da°.KC

(Sunday o-^erted' as follows:—
S. R. FOSTER & SON, Jig Sawing ^ SUMMERMANÜFACTÜRBBS OF Thomas R. Jonçs, and Turning. Arrangement.WIRE, STEEL .11 II Q 

and IIION-CUtIw MIL W

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS &c.

ST. JOHN. K. B.

TRAIN.-) V/. LL LEAVE ST. JOHN
Having the best machines and workmen, we 

can guarantee superior work at low prices. 
S#-Jig Sawing done to any angle.

Palmer’s Building.
OBNBRAL Commission and Financial Agent 
U Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

Day Express for H f x and Campbellton.... 7.00
Accommodation for Point da Chene............ 11.00
Fast Express for Halifax 
Fast Express for Quebec

TUBEE TBIPS 
A WEEK. .. 13.30 

.. 16.35A. CHRISTIE Wood Working Co., t
City Hoad.

and Montreal.. ing of,” she said, “the battle of Anna- 
“Long before married to the traitor I ge<Jdon And there is no distance there; 

What would yon? She had htUe|it ia a hand.to-hand conflict; and,on 
choice, perhaps, and they told her 
evil tales of the young count

22.30WILL CURE OR RELIEVE i FOB

dyspepsia5, dropsy,55, j BOSTON. ™d

fiamfih. AC,D1mE STOMACH, I fe/ilEHEESF
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS . Wednesday’s Steamer will not touch at Port- ■'
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, ‘^'turning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

T. MILBURN & CO.. "

1841. ESTABHSHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,

1888Established side or the other, one must fight. 
But we may choose onr weapons,—the 

Well, well, she knows the troth now ! 18word of LoT6| OI tbe p^ned arTOws of 
But your grandmother, my child, was 
made of different stuff; she was peasant-

1828

./. HARRIS A CO. IARRHŒÀ
YSENTERYi

Hatred.”
“If all were like you, the battle would 

born, like me ; and she waited my re- I ^ WQn already» he said, softly, 
lease, then we married and came to

(Formerly Harris A Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY

Compound, (for marine and land 
poses), high or low speed.

High, Low or
purposes

BOELKRS MADl?an^i REPAIRED, Express from HaUfax/Monday excepted^) .
(Monda” exeyted)”.........“....I**... 8 JO

Accommodation from Point du Chene........  12.55
Day Express from H’Px and Campbellton . 18.05 

, Express from Halifax, Pleton A Mulgrave. 22.30

6.10“If all had lived with my grand- 
America together. I have learned much | father and taagbt by him
since then,” he added, solemnly.AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AND FLUXES OF Ttfe BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE .FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS-_________

Proprietors, i Stephen

I0B0— I
August Sixteenth, and up to and including SEP-

Wo f«
6.25 standard time. ^ LAECHLER, ,„nL

as I have, there isn’t one would not be 
“To be saint as well as angel,” said faJ better >. aaid the girl, so simply that 

his daughter-in-law within herself ; but he on,y amjlei without venturing
aloud she only asked, “And what has all | ^ contradict her. 
this to do with Herr Goldsborough,

PLAMNG and TURNING done 
All work done here to order

PUMPS.-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,

to order, 
in a thorou gh

PAINS - External and InCURES 
RELIEVES WiTkSE»
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
1 rT7 A T C Bruises, Scalds, Barns, Cuts, 
ri n f\ Lu Cracks and Scratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD
riTT T> T1Q Rheumatism, Neundgia, Hoarse 
V U XUJJ ness, Sore Threat, Croup, Diph
theria, and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICA1

The 6.30 train from Halifax will 
John at 8.30 Sunday, along with the express from 
Montreal and Quebec; but neither of these trains 

— run on Monday. A train will leave Sussex on 
Monday at 6.47, arriving at SL John at 8.90.

The trains -if the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal are lighted by electricity and heat
ed by steam from the locomotive.

arrive at St.
Wyadt^$OTews™orsale or hire on easy terms. All 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

PROPELLERS MADE.
JOHN SMITH,ESïï'.ss.x’iirsss;

;bs shore. Only those who write 
looses once can make son ot 

I the ehaeee.-AU yon have to do ia 
return la to show our goods to 

| thoee who call—tout neighbor!

■ IW
At the little gate she paused and held 

grandfather?” I out her hand. “Good-night, Herr Tom.”
"You know I still have friends over ghe gaid 

yonder” he answered, “who write me, He he"ld it c]oaely- that large, firm, 
from time to time, tidings of themselves work.worn bandi feeling inarticulately 
and how the work goes on. And from enough the belp and strength therein 
them I learned, years ago, that the for „Lazy Tom >, if be bad but courage 
daughter of the traitor had married an tQ graBp and energy to hold it. 
American. Otho Goldsborough is her E]ga ]ooked up . but in was too dark
Bon ” I to read the meaning of his brown oyCI.

“And he is worthy of ; his ancestors, Then he let her fingers go. 
said Frau Engel. She went to her bed IsmUing, bnt net

“Speak not so, Elizabeth,.’ said the I dreaming why ahe Bmiled ; and Tom, as 
old man, gently ; “yet they were not | ^ Baunteretl bomeward, drew ont his 
to their own consciences so much

s'sissîsstiresytossi C A F E.
BSiSiESSSS DAVID MITCHELL,
near the upper end of Caratpiet Harbour, Olou- -DEALER IN-ffaaSwiffiUwf». iasibt so
D^mdèro wilf not be^emsidered^nkss made on Dinners from 12 to 3 p. W.
the form supplied, aud signed with the actual | _________

ICE CREAM
. cent, of the amount of tender must accompany each wi]1 bear the Mme ample ropu‘ation as it has in 

tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the party tbe pa3t Everything in first-class order.
i 4» QKrma in St... St. .7, hv. N. B.

"PEARLESS” STEEL TYRES. PncUMl Engineer and Mill Wrlgtit,
SL DrtvidsSt, St. John.N. B. All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

I>. PGTTM8GEB,
Chief Superindendent.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.
-ALSO-

9team Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel^hip 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fenee 

Castings, etc., etc.

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

El
Rulwat Ornes,

Mono tun, N. B.,6th June, 1810.

SHORE LINE RAILWAY.

NOTICE.
WEIGHTS AND MEASURE

/COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, June 18th, 
\J Trains will leave tit- John daily (Sunday ex
cepted) East Side (Perry) at 1.40 p. m.. West Side. 
2 p m., arriving at St. George 4 30^t.Stephen 6^0 
p.m. Leave St. Stephen 7.tt a. m.; arriving at 
St. John 12.10 a. m. Baggage and Freight re
ceived at MouIson’s, Water street. Eastern 
Standard Time.

AS IT COST8 BUT

85 CENTS.
Canadian Express Co.

specially requested to readcarefully the following

st:
rDmÆdsrîo"e““f ^.^tsheshoa'd be also-an arisfo-

tÆ ofthepow,
said Frau Engel. “The girls in his but the 8ec0nd.be8t waa necessary for w*i fS^eSUS’. a^ïSîhiM Jihtaï"beu 
factory get not so bad wages, because he eyery day.
fears to refuse ; they are organised, and | BB oO-VTINUKD. la entitled to, and is specially requested to de-
can force him to give what they ask; _ .
but he gives outwork also, and to Vhe Boeeu Fays All Bxpe «ML "Oririuel for the Trader” prmted at the heed
sweaters! and that is murder,-no less iWrÆKtta jSFvSSS

than murder !” "S-S
The old man’s face was very sad. | lar«e«U,tSBn»Ulh wordsoonitruetêS ho™ le‘- paid. T,rl^1“fS are requested’Ofb««T^amind^that 
“It is murder,” he said solemnly ; |xmerica?’° AdditSraS'priiêelc’nlift'ingofSil.er “er uuleas itampa covering the full amount of 

“but the man does not think himself a ^t.Xbto.mouprÂu.^w^be,^ b. c^oro atuohod cortil-

mnrderer. He gives cut work-well, » JK£
it did not pay these men to take It, Sorit- A apocTo prito of a Seal SkiuJoeket to rote keepin, it would bo adruoblo to plooard 
would they doso? They in turn supply 
with work women who are never on the
Street to mock them, who have no a oreeent. Send four 3c. stamps for Complet» stomped certifiâtes, when askedJto <by an 
decent raiment wherein to seek work for S2S23Sg&ff~' 
themselves, and are glad to work for any I Address the Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada, 
pittance wherewith to obtain bread for Tbe QranTiUe street Baptist church, 
their famishing bodies. On whom | IIalifaX] baa ^ converted into an 
shall we charge the guilt of murder, Qpera bause. gome 0f the members of 
when the victim drops dead fr«Lat denomination do not appreciate 
hunger and toil, while the sweater and gucb a conversion.
employer grow rich on the]money earned ---------------■ , ■---------------
by her needle ? On them alone ? Kay, h^mt.fail^nv yMoptM^Li

I tell you, but on all the race of man, —---------- » ♦ -----------------
who seeks each one to get a living, to get The open air concert fiend made his 
wealth, instead of casting the wealth debut in Marysville Tuesday evening to 
into God’s treasury and receiving their I the great joy of the urchins.

renounce it the best

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
cigar-case and lit another of the Havanas 

to blame. Nor lis he. It is the | which bumed 11p 8Q much of hia aalary. 
teaching of the world that each,;

nfbrD?pSrofÆdsBpotbiod
the lowest or any tender.^

FRANK J. McPEAKE.
SaperintendonLitself to accept

General Express Forwarders, Ship- 
ing Agents and Custom Honsel 

Brokers,

of which there are several in the market.
The genuine only prepared by and bearing the

NAME OF
C. C. RICHARDS A CO.,

YARMOUTH, N. 8.

A. OOBEIL,
Secretary. HOTELS.

Forward Merchandise.^Money and^packages^of

sss“S
John, Quebec Central. Canada Allan tie, Montreal

jsiLm
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. L, 
with nearly 600 agencies.

SÎ5St3i53âB
Territories and British Columbia. .

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana-
diAgency in foveroocdTnwmnection with the for
warding system ofGreat Britain and the Contin-
^^h^pping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec
“Goods^n boîid promptly attended to and fo 
warded with despatch.

Invoices required for Goods from Canada 
United States or Europe, and vice versa.
H. C. CREIGHTON. J. R. STQNE^

UNION CITY HOTEL,
No. 10 King St., 8t. John, N. B.,IlilSJ. Capital $10,000,000.

timekeeper. Wsrranted beery,
Xsoliu hold hunting cues.
JBoth ladles' and gent's tiles,
F with works and casas of 
eouel value. Ox a person la

NOTICE.
T AM prepared to receive orders for y rawing in 
X its different forms, vis: Lineal, Perspective 
and Isometric. Addresses, Resolutions, etc. care
fully Engrossed in Plain or Illuminated Lettering. 
Draughting of all kinds; Tracings and Blue Print
ing promptly attended to.

0 70 Prince Wm- street, fcaiiSjtfbK. E

[D.B. JAflg- - - Agent
Te ephoneSubscribers rt.&K&asrAa.'Spt fapf addtoyourdîrectories; aSaSOtfJHfe JBTSSÎ

££»SÏ5i««KSSæS A. L. SPENCER, Manager.

J! Vo., Ho, nv. f-vtieed, M.i— 14Jg c. jj., residence, Pad-
dock street.

Morrisey, T. L., residence Pitt 8t.
March, 1, Sec’y. School Trustees.
Merritt, W. H., residence Golding 

street
438 McCordock, W. J., residence 

Mount Pleasant.
426 Me Alpine, Dr. L. A., Union street 
345 McLeod, Geo., residence Orange 

street.
New York, Maine & New Bruns

wick Steamship Co.
400 C. New Brunswick Granite Works,

Carleton.
449 A. Purvis, W., Mill, Carleton.

Palmer, C. A., Barrister, Princess

437 Simon, Dr. J. A , Waterloo street 
442 Stackhouse, J. A., Truckman,

Brussells street
446 Stevens, IL, Merchant Tailor,

353 Main.
432 Tailor, J. M., Gen. Broker and 

Com. Merchant, Nelson.
A. W. McMACKIN,

Local Manager.

F. H. MILES, Germain St. 
P. S.—Parties wishing Isometric or Perspective i 

trawings of their factories, buildings, etc^ would 
do well to consult me. F. H. M.

New Victoria Hotel,BASE BALL, TENNIS,
AMD BOATING

436
430CAUSEY & MAXWELL, 424

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. 91 rCOHKERÏ, Pro.SHOES,Masons and Builders.
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and Cement Work a specialty

Asa’tSupt, gEALED TENDERS addressed^ to the uoder-
Work!” will be received until Friday the 19th 
of September next, inclusively, for the construct
ion ora Breakwater on the Eastern side of the 
entrance to the harbor of Walton. Hants County, 
N. S., according to a plan aad specification to be 

fflHE PORTLAND LIBRARY will be closed on seen on application to Mr. Edwin Shaw, Walton, 
X 20th of the present month until the first of and at the Detiuruuvn. ui Public Works, Ottawa. 
October, on ana after which date the Library Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
will be free to any inhabitants of the City of Saint the form supplied and signed with the actual 
John provided with a ticket signed by one of the signatures of tenderers.
Directors ot the Library, or one of the Alderman An accented bank cheque, payable to the order 
of said city. of the Minister ot Public Works, equal to five per

Persons wanting tickets will please apply to the cent, qf amount qf tender, must accompany each 
Librarian after October 1st. tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the party

Library open on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, decline the contract, or fail to complete the work 
Friday,Saturday from 2 till6 and from 7 to half contraoted^for, and wUl be returned in case of
P8Ail <peroons having books belonging to the TheCDepartment does not bind itself to accept 
Library will please return them on or before the the lowest or any tende 
20th of this present month.

John.N. B- At all prices. Special prices to clubs. 
See our New Samples «SS cm.iî”fSLïSLM^b8°Su»

Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five
fees. 101E. MIALL, 

CommiseNOTICE. Fishing Tackle
-----AND-----

Sporting Outfits. 1427

minutes.Trustee’s Notice. CAFE ROYAL,
SfSsEIEPI
trust for'the benefit of hie creditors, who shalf ex
ecute the said assignment within three months 
from date. The said Trust Deed is open for in
spection and signature at the office of E. tv. 
GREGORY, Barrister. Prince William St. 

D.td»tbl«m,A.D.auDs ]IAYBS,
Trustee.

Dom ville Building,
Comer King and Prince Wm. StreetsStone, Brick and Piaster 

Workers.
JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 

PROHPTLY.
Order Slate at A. G. Bown A Co., 21 Can

terbury Street

me Fruit

E8TEY, tilWOOD & CO., meals served at all hours.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Hoorn in Connection.68 Prince Wm. tr et,
WILLIAM CLARK.BEIL, or Money Refunded.RICHARD FARMER. 

Secretary-Treasurer.
And INDIGESTIONSecretary.Rost. Maxwell, 

386 Union at K. D. C. is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIAW. Caubky,
Mecklenburg at. Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, August, 25 th, 1890.
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Errors of Young and Old.
, Lack of

HAZEI/rOS’S
VITAMZER.

Also Nervous^Debility, Dimness of SightJLoss
velopmentffrilBe of^ower«*NigW Emissions, 
Dram in Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleepless
ness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for Study, Ex-

Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.
J. B. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge St..
Toronto, Ont.,
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